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Monitoring the Conversation About the Presidential Campaigns

The PEORIA Project: Listening to Public Echoes of Rhetoric in America

February 3 – 9, 2020: The week in which the Speaker's ripping up the president's State Of The Union speech put her ahead of him in mentions, and Sanders tops Buttigieg by a clear enough margin that even the Iowa Democratic Party could get right.
1) Nancy Pelosi

2,546,454 posts found on Twitter

**VOLUME** by # of posts

**NET SENTIMENT** by % pos. posts - % neg. posts
Nancy Pelosi and her staff wrote to Facebook and Twitter, demanding they remove this video...

Because it was “unfair to Pelosi.”

Both companies denied to remove it. 🙄

Make it viral again.
Aaron Martin @rexerdogg · Feb 8
Replying to @RyanAFournier

Ryan Fournier 🔄
@RyanAFournier
Founder and Co-Chairman of @TrumpStudents / Turning Point Action / Ephesians
4:32 press@ryanfournier.com
📍 Washington, DC & Raleigh, NC 🌐 instagram.com/ryanafournier
Joined July 2010
320.2K Following 802.6K Followers
2) Donald Trump

2,539,381 posts found on Twitter

**VOLUME** by # of posts

**NET SENTIMENT** by % pos. posts - % neg. posts

- VOLUME graph peak at 630k posts on February 5th.
- NET SENTIMENT graph shows a net sentiment of -32 on February 9th.
History will not be kind to Donald Trump.

Because truth matters. Right matters. And decency matters.

It may be midnight in Washington, but the sun will rise again.

I put my faith in the optimism of our Founders.

You should too.
D. Earl Stephens @EarlOffEnough · Feb 3
Replying to @RepAdamSchiff
I am listening to what you said as I type this.

You are somehow outdoing yourself.

God, I am proud we are together on the same side of the bright blue line that separates right and wrong.

You are badass, dude.

Cheers

Adam Schiff @RepAdamSchiff
Representing California’s 28th Congressional District. Chairman of the House Intelligence Committee (@HouseIntelligence).

Follow
3) Bernie Sanders

1,369,322 posts found on Twitter

**VOLUME** by # of posts

- 240k posts on February 3rd
- Trend over time from February 3rd to 9th

**NET SENTIMENT** by % pos. posts - % neg. posts

- Net sentiment value -38 on February 5th
BREAKING: James O'Keefe of Project Veritas has just been suspended from Twitter...

For reporting on Bernie Sanders campaign officials praising gulags and violence against Trump supporters.

Big tech censorship is real and must be stopped.

BLOW. THIS. UP!

8:10 PM · Feb 4, 2020 · Twitter for iPhone

37.6K Retweets 48.3K Likes
4) Pete Buttigieg

[VOLUME by # of posts graph]

[NET SENTIMENT by % pos. posts - % neg. posts graph]
Under Pete Buttigieg, South Bend saw:

— Rapes increase 27%
— Shootings increase 20%
— Aggravated assaults increased by 380 assaults over 4 years

He think this record qualifies him to go from mayor to commander-in-chief?

🤔

10:42 PM - Feb 7, 2020 - Twitter for iPhone

16.5K Retweets 36.1K Likes

jmdgn @jmdgn - Feb 7
Repying to @charliekirk11
I live here Charlie. The Democrats have been in charge for decades. Yet they keep voting for them. I don't get it.

Charlie Kirk @charliekirk11
Founder & President of @TPUSA Chairman of @TrumpStudents
Author of upcoming book MAGA Doctrine We are all sinners, saved by Jesus Opinions here are my own

Follow

233.8K Following 1.5M Followers
5) Joe Biden

879,196 posts found on Twitter

**VOLUME** by # of posts

- 190k

**NET SENTIMENT** by % pos. posts - % neg. posts

-45
Joe Biden keeps saying he’s going to “beat Trump like a drum” in the general election.

Let me get this straight, he’s going to beat Trump but, in Iowa, he can’t even beat:

A former, small-town mayor
A fake Native-American
And an aging communist

😊

9:27 AM · Feb 6, 2020 · Twitter for iPhone

17.2K Retweets 69.7K Likes
6) Adam Schiff

633,699 posts found on Twitter

**VOLUME** by # of posts

**NET SENTIMENT** by % pos. posts - % neg. posts
Allow me a moment to thank—and this may be a bit of a surprise—Adam Schiff. Were it not for his crack investigation skills, @realDonaldTrump might have had a tougher time unearthing who all needed to be fired. Thanks, Adam! 🎈 #FullOfSchiff
7) Elizabeth Warren

521,353 posts found on Twitter

**VOLUME** by # of posts

**NET SENTIMENT** by % pos. posts - % neg. posts
Elizabeth Warren: "Life on Earth is at risk" because of CO2 emissions.

But not at risk enough for me to give up the convenience of flying on this private jet then hiding behind a staffer when I'm caught.
8) Andrew Yang

249,258 posts found on Twitter

**VOLUME** by # of posts

**NET SENTIMENT** by % pos. posts - % neg. posts
Andrew Yang says Trump Admin officials should be free from prosecution for crimes after they leave office.

Boy, bye.

8:39 PM · Feb 7, 2020 · Twitter for iPhone

6.2K Retweets 42.1K Likes

Ozark mountain daredevil @larryharper646 · Feb 8
Replies to @HoarseWhisperer
I would listen to his rationale before I passed judgement. He's sharp

The Hoarse Whisperer
@HoarseWhisperer


patreon.com/HoarseWhisperer
ko-fi.com/hoarsewhisperer

Joined October 2016
1,037 Following 236.6K Followers
9) Amy Klobuchar

153,965 posts found on Twitter

**VOLUME** by # of posts

- 52k posts on Feb 7

**NET SENTIMENT** by % pos. posts - % neg. posts

- -15 on Feb 9
MY PLEDGE:

If Elizabeth Warren is nominated, I’ll vote for her.

If Bernie Sanders is nominated, I’ll vote for him.

If Amy Klobuchar is nominated, I’ll vote for her.

And I’ll vote for Yang, Biden, Buttigieg, or any actual DEM who gets the nomination.

November is coming.

11:38 PM · Feb 6, 2020 · Twitter for Android

13.4K Retweets  74.3K Likes

ZR @nevadagurl · Feb 6
Replying to @mmpadellan

I say we all copy and paste this onto our timelines right now - adjust it to say ur favorite on top if you want but with all the bots and fakes starting fights amongst us - let’s remind them we are #VoteBlueToEndThisNightmare

26  70  531

BrooklynDad_Deviant!
@mmpadellan

Proud papa. Perpetually pissed. #BlueWave2020, #Feminist. #TheResistance, #ImpeachTheMF. #TrumpRussia. #BoycottNRA #NeverAgain
Ready for a return to normalcy.

Brooklyn, NY  instagram.com/mmpadellan/  Joined August 2013

36.1K Following  383.9K Followers
10) Michael Bloomberg

131,179 posts found on Twitter

**VOLUME** by # of posts

**NET SENTIMENT** by % pos. posts - % neg. posts
FACT: Mike Bloomberg spent $12,000,000 to re-elect a Senate Republican (Toomey) in 2016. Toomey beat the Dem (McGinty) by 1.5pts. If McGinty had won, Ds would have controlled the Senate after Doug Jones won & could have blocked Kavanaugh from the Sup Court
BerkeleyBernie 🇺🇸 #CloseTheCamps @blenhoff1 · Feb 2
Replying to @OrganizingPower

@MikeBloomberg does not belong on a Democratic ticket at ANY level of government.

#BillionairesShouldNotExist #Bloomberg2020 #MikeBloomberg #Bloomberg

obstacle: Michael R. Bloomberg’s fortune.

The former mayor of New York poured in $11.7 million to help reelect the Republican incumbent, Senator Pat Toomey, who had led an effort, albeit unsuccessful, to expand background checks for gun purchasers, a top priority of Mr. Bloomberg’s.

Mr. Toomey won by less than two percentage points, handing a key victory to the Senate majority leader, Mitch McConnell: The Republicans held on to control of the chamber by two seats. At the time, it was the most expensive Senate race the country had ever seen, and Mr. Bloomberg’s money was one of the largest influxes of outside influence.

29 U.S.C. § 157
@OrganizingPower
tweeting about law and politics
Joined June 2019

1,553 Following  8,512 Followers
## Complete Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Rec Poll Average</th>
<th>Mentions</th>
<th>Trend</th>
<th>Most mentioned and liked comments</th>
<th>Tone</th>
<th>Tone of comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pelosi</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2,546,454</td>
<td>+2,061,265</td>
<td>Ryan Fournier 94,700</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trump</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2,539,381</td>
<td>+701,829</td>
<td>Adam Schiff 180,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>21.8</td>
<td>1,369,322</td>
<td>+375,107</td>
<td>Ryan Fournier 85,900</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttigieg</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>885,313</td>
<td>+758,013</td>
<td>Charlie Kirk 52,600</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biden</td>
<td>27.0</td>
<td>879,196</td>
<td>-460,893</td>
<td>Charlie Kirk 86,900</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schiff</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>633,699</td>
<td>-941,959</td>
<td>Donald Trump Jr. 115,500</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>521,353</td>
<td>+140,139</td>
<td>Paul Joseph Watson 63,500</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidate</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
<td>Votes</td>
<td>Change</td>
<td>Candidate</td>
<td>Percentage</td>
<td>Votes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>249,258</td>
<td>+46,586</td>
<td>The Hoarse Whisperer</td>
<td>48,300</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klobuchar</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>153,965</td>
<td>+85,794</td>
<td>BrooklynDad_Defiant!</td>
<td>87,700</td>
<td>+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomberg</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>131,179</td>
<td>+46,515</td>
<td>29 U.S.C. §157</td>
<td>34,300</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>